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No. 62.--HON. JOSEPHI IOWE, P. C., M. P.

sECRETAlY OF STATE Pol TE PROVINCES.

If age has weakened the vigour, it lias certainly detracted
little froni the humour of the Honi. Joseph Howe. With a
public career longer than the average span of huian lif, lie
still preserves a singular freslhness and geniality of imainer,
an( a faculty for repartee that makes hini a power in Parlia-
ment. His course on the question of Confederation bas given
a tinge of inconsistency to bis public life-has, in fact, to the
eves of mainy people, thrown a shade on its evening, whieh,
we believe, a more minute examination would dispel. A little
too much contidence in his ow-n influence led hiin to believe
that be could, when backed by his Province, defeat the dele-
gates in the imperial Parlianent, but lie found, as probably
he had learned on former occasions, that colonial infilience
had to give w-%ay to Inperial policy. In this plight, aud sec-
ing that the Union would certainly be maintained, be -went
to work to obtain better terns for his Province, in which he
was so far successfil that a large party in Ontario bas silice
tried, through the Local Legislature of that Provinee. to inîvoke
imnperial action against similar proceedings. With Mr. lowe's
successfîul negotiations between himnself and the Ottawa
Cabinet, came the not unreasonable stipulation that he should
accept office, and thereby take bis full share of the responsi-
bility for the attempted paciñicatiou. The course then followed
iwas in exact imitation of iat adopted at Quebec in 1864,
when the lion. George lrown entered the cGovernment;
ministers wisely refused to assure for the intasure a responsi-
bility that all the parties to it did not share. Thus it came
that Mr. lowe entered the Cabinet, tirst as President of the
Council in succession to the late Mr. Blair, and latterly as
Secretary of State for the Provinces, which oflice he stili
holds.

Froni Mr. Morzan's "l Parlianentary Comnpanion " we learn
that Mfr. Howe's familv emigrated froi the South of England,
and in the days of the " lPilgrimî fathers " settled in one of the
New England States. His father vas a lovalist dirinîg the
revcoluticnary war, and at one time conductud the Jiassachustts
Gazette and Boston Letter; but in the triumph of rebellion he
remnoved to Halifax, wh-ere his loyal devotion to the Crown
was recognised by his being made King's Printer and Post-
master General. Mr. Howe was born iii Halirax in 1804, and
15 now consequentlv in his G-tlh vear. After the coipletion
of his education he, like bis father, devoted himself to news-
paper life, and in 1827 became editor of The Acadian. His
association withl the press of Nova Scotia, saving a slight in-
terruption, continued fron that. date until 1856. when lie
finally retired from journalisin. The papers e conducted
durinÉg that period were, The Acadian, The NXoca Scorian, and
the Vorning Chronicle. His Parliamentary care-r commenced
as far back as 1836, whien e vas elected for Halifax Courty,
for which he sat until 1851 ; from that year to '55 for Cumuber-
land. and îence for liantts uintil 1863, and fron that year until
the abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty in 186C<, lie held the
Imperial office of Commissioner of Fisheries. During this
long public career, Mr. Howe las been frequently in Mliniste-
rial ofiice alniost fron his first entrance into public life he
was tle acknowledged leader of the Nova Scotia iRefornmers
and to him is due, to a very large extent, the concession from
the Inperial authorities of lesponsible Governmnent" to
the British American Provinces. He iwas also one of the
earliest advocates of British American Union ;and though
the plan of Confederation did not at first meet his approval,
lie gave bis adhesion to it whe lie bad secured fron the Cana-
dian Government an alteration in the financial basis of the
'Union equal to a capital sum of about two millions of dollars
in favour of Nova Scotia.

3r. Howe bas not only been an active public man and pro-
line newspaper writer, but also a pamphleteer of considerable
note. Some of bis productions under the last named ead,i as
probably many under the other, will hardly sustain the
character of consistency, but they all bear the impress of
earnest thought and warm desire for the good of bis fellows,
and especially for the glory of the littie Province of which be
is proud to be a representative man. ie bas allso established
bis title to honourable rank on the roll of British North
American poets. In fact h lias been, in the fullest sense of
the terins, litteraeur, journalist, politician, statesnan, and
diplomat: ; and we believ inÉ the latter capacity only has bu
achie-ed the chief failures that mark a career of unusual
duration and birilliancy. On questions innumerable, and at
various timey, hu bas visited the Province and the Seat of
Empire; but when he atternpted to tiiwart the efforts of the
Colonial Conference in London, e fountid his influence totally
inadequate to the task. Even this failure he handsomely
atoned for by his successful negotiation with the Dominion
Governnent for Nova Scotia's I better terns;" and though,
at his present tim- of life, bis most ardent admirers can
scarcely hope for him any nw acbieveCments, the whole
Dominion, and especially Nova Scotia, may bu proud of his
well-eurned laureis, and cannot but recognize in the genial,
wvitty, amd eloquent mnember for Hiants, one of the greatest and
most patriotic o? B3ritish Americam.us

No. 63.-HON. ALE X. CAMPBlELL, Q. C., P. C.

r'OSTMAsTER-GENERAL OF C&NADA.
It has probably nilitatetd inuich against the popularity o? thu

Hon. Mr. Campbell that his public lire bas bcen confincti to
the Legislative Council and the Senate, for " charmu they ever
so wisely" the inembers of tie Upper Chanmber have never
engiaged nîiuch of the popular attention. Their duties are,
nevertheIless, nuo less important. thai are those of the ineinbers
of the more popular branchli of the Legislature, and it would
seeim.thlat their labours deserved all the more appreciationi
that they do not receivu tiat ready inceuse of publie applauseu
that ever attends the active memîîber of the 1louse of Commous.
Mr. Campbell's duties as a Lcgislative Councillor aud Senator
have, however, been of au exceptional character. At one tiie
Speaker, a President at another, virtual., and then again actiuaul
leader of the Governiient, his duties have beenî especially
onerous and have brouglit him somethbing like a correspondi ng
share of publie notice ; while the departnents over which he
lias presided, have exacted from him hlic exercise of no litle
administrative talent. liideed, sone eigbh or teu years ago,
lue was invited to aissume the post of leader of the Conserva-
tive party of Upper Canada, and Mr. John A. Macdonald, at a
public dinner in Toronto, virtually resigned in his favour.
But Mr. Campbell, thiikinig, perhaps, that the new honîour
w-ouild hardlv compensate for the increase of responisibility, de-
clinîed the role, which, ai the timue, was one of considerable
difliculty and little promise. le ciontinued, hîowever, îo occlpy
a proinieîcnt position in the party, and si nc his enitry iitu
public life lias shared largely in Ministerial <utitites.

Mr,. Camipbell, tliough of Scotch descent, was born in York-
shire, Eigflani. in the yeur 1821. Whenu iii lis iifan-r his
father, Dr. Camupbell, rennved t Caiada and for a time settled
at Lachine, and afterwards renoved to CKinigston. A fier cIm-
pleting his education, part of which waîs icqui redl at the Col-
lege of St. Hyacitllihe in this Province, 31r. Camipbell srtidietd
laiw and iwas called to the Uipper Caiada Bar in 1843. HM.
complcted bis professional stidies in the office of (inw Sir)
John A. Macdonald, with whom ho subsequently became a
partner. A successful practice soon led o uthe acquisition uf ai
solid competence, and Mr. Campbel-l Iserved his apprenticeship
to public life in the mîodest capuacity of a City Alderinit. The
oflice is indeed otine of muich iiiiportanc iiin a local senus. but
it .s terriblv dwarfed wheu compared with that of a mîueilber
of Parliaient and Miniister of the Crown.

The Legislative Council hav-ing beei male elective in 1 856,
and the Cataraqui division, eibracing thecity o? Kingston'
and count- of Frontenac, having by legal arrangement comne- in
for its turn t elect. a nemriber in 1858, Mr. Campbeil offered
hinself in the Liberal Conservative intere-st, and was reiturietd.
Ili the Council he soon achi'ývedl a comlimanding position.
Courteous iinimanner, and verv facile, witouit being long-
winded of speech. lie becaine a favourite with the body, more
vencrable than veierated, to whici le liad bei elect, and
in the early part of 2863 hIe was -bosen to fill the inportant
odlice of Spatsker of the Council. which position lie lield uîntil
the dissolrution of Parlianent in the sumeuu.,r of that yveir.
During the Miniisterial criisiwhich iensued in March, 134
31r. Caupbell wras iivited by the Governor-General tu fori a
Cabinet, but declined the tu k. Ie, however, accepted the
office of Crown Lands Comissioner in the Ministrv then
formied by the late Sir E. P. Taché and Sir John A. Mac-
doiald ; and over that departnient Mr. Campbell continîuîed to
preside until the Union, when, in the first Dominion Cabinet,
he vas assignl the Postmaser-Genrahiip, wih hie still
retains. lie, of course, was called t the Seniate h v the
Queen's proclamation, constitutuing the l'rovi ne-s into the
Dominion of Canada, and since that tine bas been the leader
of the Government -in the Upper Chamber, ini which capacity
bis tact and coirtesy are alike conspickous. Thie departnent
over which he presides is an important one, but fr. Campbell
is apt at business, and during the occasional absence froma the
capital of Sir John A. Macdonald, he lias also temporarily dis-
charged the duties appertaining to the Ministry of Justice.

THE NOIT H-WEST TERRITORY.

No. 18.-VNANCoUVEa's IsLAND-CLXA'E, &c.,
By the Rev. ,Æn. MIcD. -Dawson, Ottawa.

Captain Vancouver gives a glowing description of the island
which he discovered. "lThe severity of the cliniate, the in-
numerable pleasing landscarpes, and the abuidant fertility
that unassisted Nature puts forth, require only to be enrilced
by the indnstry of man with villages, nansions, cottages. and
other buildings, to render it the most lovely country thit can
be iniagined i while the labours of the inhabritnts woull be
aumply rewarded in tie bournties which Nature seens ready to
bestow on civilizationi." Since these words were written,
seventy years ago, many travellers have visited the island,
and colonists, who niay now be counted by thousands, have
contribiuted to enrich the land by their induistry, and have
built rot only villages, but towns, as well as mansions, col-
tages, andl varions other kitids o? buildings that are nsecessary
now in order to mcet the manifold demands o trade and agri-
culihuro. Th'e lntemior o? the island lias not, as yut, hbeenmuchu
exploredi. But neither settlers nor explorers, huowever rocky
and rugged they mnay have foundi manyi> part o? thec country,
have evcr calleud in question the accuracy o? Vancouiver's

description. The island is mountainou, lindeed ; but if there
be mountains wihich, by their great height and valried orut.hlue,
only givu beauty ani grnideur to its scenery, thIere are alio
plains and valleys of reuiimrkablet fertility that lresrent othuet
and inore pleasing kinds of beauity, and so vary the llilanditseape
as to justify the languago which describeIs Vaacuver' iand
as Il the iost lovely country that can h-i mgined."

Captain Vancouver appears to have bten uore- struckl y uthe
serenitiyf the Clilce thLan lby any other l-culiait of the ishnd
wiiel lie discovered l in iuorei northiern hlaitittmrlehi- thnt
Canada, it is a stranger to thue extreie cold, of the Canuadian

winter, as well as to the excessive sumeîrat whic is fotunid
to be so oppressive in Canada.a Tie ida tou geerally pre-
vails that the climatu equals li severity tluit of Canada.
Statistics, nevereless, whieb are suilblbon things, shw lw
erroueous this impressitn i., anti prov, byond donht, that
while Cauadiaiis are suiferiig from their scring summer-

heat, which. even in the shade, rises thi thermsmeter to 09u
and 95 0, sonetinies to more tha I100 - , the favoured iniialbui-
talns of Vancuver's Island eijoy an agreaile tnuperature ut
72 cl . This is eiglit or ten degres below th" gratest sumnr-
ieat which prevatilts four a few days in soithrni Englaid.
Comparison vith the south of Enl is L ntst inappropriate,
as th- latitude of Victoria, V. L, is iretty iiitucth t sm.
'There are fewer rainy days tlroughout the y-(v0r thl in thlt.e
former country, and if the spring he a little lautr, uwtîun is
much t-hîlonger, a dini i uter is thuis robbe of its lgth, whilt
other cuses tnd to rener it Lmiler than that of th l ost
southerly pts of South Britain. Il has bni obsrvt-d thalt
it Victoria, V. I , in the y ar e86 61, ther- rfvi-w: t r thai
118 rainy daysiv hist the averagi iirnb-r in Englaldit is 'S
Dr. liattray, .IN., ini a report toth Admiay. shtw.s the
state of the iw-aher fromu the s Apil, 18w0, tu the M o.f
March, I1GI. This interesin - ut-d is s folkws:--

Nuniber of du ays..... -...... ...... -......187
ivetCIr . ..... . . . .

S shiowery days .... .... .. .. ... 1 lo
fo gg yi day-.-...... ..... . . 17

idays% w ith strioig wii l . .... . 3

ldays with thurm tn r be-lotw
fre-zing.. ........... ......- I

idays in whl ch snow f-IlI .... 2... 13

Dr. tiattra's baronmetrical iohservation.. thI:narly uprov ) lho
vtry favoiu nble the state if t- a tmosph r i.s to person- that
lat' .liable o pulmutonary comilidaints. Thi-se h-vain giv
the indl i ntios tiiI ti.h ba.iro mi eter for the - s ne, var to w licl
the priecedinuiig table refers .

They art, as felIlow-

M ax imum,......................---
linu imuin,........ -.... ,. ..- ..... , .
Medium,-............-............
Monthly rang',.................. I.:,
Greatest dily i rige,-............ i

Contrast the woîalrfully dry atmocpdr.. -f iet t,-their
w-:tte,:st ionth in Vancouver's lland-wlichi uy- h- infrre
fromt thils taile, with the inr hundi, poiiv-ly daml raw,
cutting wreathur, whichî-l prevails thr-uhout F.ngland-in: t-

inng ing of wintt-r. The' wil iblow-s su moderat-ly tlhat ils
iean strength, distributel throuighout ti- -yar, wu lmrili
anirit to a liglht breeze. High i-dils rin ar nd ur
inostly in April, blowinug fron thie <outh :uudl su-wst. Th-

rainylv inds are frot the soutlh, bringing th- mistr as we-lhI
as the warmth o? the Souti Pacific tean- r. tHatr ihas als
taken account of those winls, or zephyrus rathr, whih fce
the island. From ihe leurned dotort s sttmn-ts it nppeaus
that theere were uny eigbh-tree days of the yeur in wliIl
the wind was, inimy degree, Ierctptible. Suut ly, nmstly
south-westerly breezes prevailed n fiftyix of these eighty-
three days icii represens 67.17 percent; iorthery-. -ven
days-13.25 per cenit ;casti-rly, six lays--7 23 per cenI. :u -s-
terly, six dayis-7.23 lier cent ; variabl, four datys. Another
table shews the state of te thermnomiete- fronm Ist Alpril, 1860,
to the und of Mard, 1861:

Ighest Thernm- during Aninual Range of
(the Yrar. Lorweut Lo l'ei,,ratiure.

Vancouver's Island, . . . 72 c 23; O j o
Canada.............1020 36 0 below zeru. 1:18
Lonido,.............. 80 220 40

The fer-ilizing ruils of Mareh which ushr in the Spring
are varied hy long intervals o? clear dry weather. Meanile
the watrn Spring bree-zcs upronote vigorous vegetation, and
whilst Canada still riiins huriiedti utner hard and pondrous
stnow-drifts, thue expandirng foliage of the treest inI tIIthe
variety of forest luti-s, and the bright, verdure of the fi-lds
present, a tulni cheuring appearance. Addl to tis the shii-
tered valleys, the bordurs of lakes and tht, bank s of strians
richly enamlled -with iniierable wild flowrs luxuriating
in the brighitest, and, at thie saie tuime, Ll , nost. dlelite
color,--Collinsis, Erythoniums, ''rillium, and scarlet
lilies,--whiils the tender grasses, lite humlbl: fs-ieri, and the
lorily oak, together witri Ia sirich groith Iof nlige-nouns fruit
trees, put forth their Itaves and bibuis of promulise,--alI lînsten-
ing to Ieir suiier glory,-und youi have an iiea of the early
andîc pow-erful adIvanice o? Spri ng lin thse temp herate buit gei l
cîlimate o? Vancouîver's Islandc. Later,-in thue rnonth orf Maiy
--nature assumes a still miore declightfuil aspect. Nîuw vacrielties

o? floru enliveni thes scenery-witd roarnr ln boundiless pro-

ARH18, 1871.


